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OUR spring line is already
and we have a beautiful line

which will please the most fastidi-
ous. Notwithstanding the scarcity
of goods and high prices, we can
show you a handsome line very
reasonable.
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I here are thousands of men wearing VV. L. I). Shoes And there

mint he a reason. Perhaps, it's just the swing ol the toe or the
"(eel" of the leatheror maybe just the stitching but the diller-ene- e

is there and in every pair of VV. I.. I). Shoes is so noticeable
that you'll see it the minute you put a pair on your feet.

ihe necessary arrange- -
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Ins hearers to economy and s.l:
denial ih.it e mav win Ihe vv ar

and estahli-- h a righteous pe ic '.

DO VOL'
Want a hetter position than ihi now hold - W'luil have
vou dune to detent? il?1 ' he shrewd employer of today

ill want In know hat yon have dime for yourself.
N our sa ings account honk is our best recoinmendation
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"C AKKY If HOMK."
In the ett'urt at nation-wid- e econ- -

oiny, no one move wall have

A MATTER OF HISTORY

Concerning the Old ( irn e Hou-- e'

ul tlalitux.

ago saw a statement
that the "John Paul Jones Asso- -

ciation" had been chartered, ihe
obiect of which was to restore and
preserve "The drove" house at
Halitaw therein alleged m be the
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in detail but can only furnish
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greater effect, provided it will be

systematically and universally prac-

ticed, than the move to eliminate
the expense ol special delivery ol

commodities, that has grown to
such enormous proportions in ihis

country.
l:or many years now the cui"in

has been growing with he growih
of the telephone service, uniil in
almost any part of the country it

Ihe lady ot the house w ants a pa-

per of pins or the man ot the house
needs an attio, a flephone cah
brings one to the door as reaJ iy

and as promptly as the other
This is peculiarly a modc'ii

practice Our rnrei .niters carried

home of John Paul Jones am
w ruing merely to call attention to
i mistake, and to correct it as far
is e in, and very brietly.

" The (irove" was the property
of line Jones, one ol the niem-"er- s

ol the c invention w hied trained
the firs constitution ot North I

A member ot the t'ontinen-ii- l

( ongi ess, alter whom Jones
.'"iirn is n nuc. a man distin-

guished in the history ol the State.
lie last member ol the Willie

Joie- - n to, nun: "ihe ( Ir.n e"

i "i, 'ge h '1 file pas ti or s mole
re horn, List Lrid.y.

At her home near ,.,

rv sbtirji, on briday last, Mrs. Nan-e- ;.

larding, aged S i ye, its Silt
was buried ai the M. L. church
bm ving gi oiuid in I Jarvsluirg on

Sainrd.iv.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
W liLDON, N. C.
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lo do much g "id. I lis pieou e

o! the extreme need ot the Alh.s
fi a' tood, ihe aw ful dcsiriictii m ,.

ships and tood vv Inch '.he lei n le

German enemy has accomplish. d

in the last three years, the necessi-- '

iy of tb.e l i'iiied States being ..Me

to furnish this food as well as slops
with winch to carry it; ihe iinpor- -

lan.e of withstanding the over-

whelming onslaughi ol ihe enemy
along ihe advancing luideuhirg
line, the littleness ol m.iuev as

compared with ihe terrible loss of

the lives ot our men unless they

tare given the machinery vvuli

w Inch to meet the toe. The t.nr--

ncss and generosity ot the ( ioveni-- I

mem in providing a way bv which
money to do this can be obtained
without taxing any of the necessi
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visiting elsewhere
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ght ot their bnghi
shine upon them lo:
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Iriends it

ling ihe
teii.in.cs
past vv eek.

v is ies lan'i;. virs Marttu
i'i ipes, ot liuvki'igh.im unt",
'u gun a, w ho is the sister of

Mis snail V J yticr. seid
w.'e o: tli ioiiei And'e-.- J.a net",

ol laid i count". and w hose rirst
hiis'.iud w as ( inventor llutcbmgs
t j Karton, o( tn;s m ne a

state is a matter ot history that
Colonel Andrew Jo;, net' was lor
main years Senator from Halitix
count;, and most ,,t ihe tune speak-

er ot the Scuaie There was then,
under our law, no such office as
Liemen the duties of

that position as at present provided,
devolving upon the speaker ot lie

FEATHER YOUR NEST
Wlll: ou in est our money in Libert y Bonds you are not

ing niniiev to i our country, uuare making Ihe sa(es(
inv estnu nt in the orld. y our monev ill eoiiie back to you,
w ith interest, at a time w hen on may need it tar more than
you do now. And remember

livery ISond You Invest In
May Save a Soldier's Life.

Km h M li SFNMd.l.Ss. - Last
w ees as the fast mail nam passed
Lidield Mr. Charlie Ocrr was

standing on the piatlorm. he

ties ot lite or placing a hardship on

any one w as g, en m plain and
most impressive w ords lit.

speaker declared that m his c riui.il
lest political lines will be broken

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER IHE BEST,

Home-Mad- e Pies,
Hot Chocolate,

(Whitman's Make)
Tomato Boullion

Sandwiches,
Coffee.

jkl

mail agent iluew the mail bag out,

striking Mr. l)crr on the head and

knocking him senseless lor sever.il .
minutes

.low :i and ihe man w ho does his

duly now will be tb.e leader in the
new era which will be established,

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE jLynnhaven Bay Oysters

j on the Half-She-ll

(For Those who
Prefer The Best.

Senate, who, upon the death of the
Governor, became his successor.
He .v as colonel of a regiment m'
the war of Is 12, and stationed at
Norfolk, Va.

John Paul Jones never lived at
"The (irove" and n would be

to Willie Jones, whose serv ices
were so valuable to the State, to
say ih.it his home, "The drove,"
was the property ol another who:
had no claim lo it whatever. John
Paul Jones, I have heard, often
visited at " The drove" as the
guest of Willie Jones, but it as in
no sense the foreigner's home, nor
can I see why it should be called

such.
Some of the State papers in re-

ferring to this matter spoke of "The
Grove" as the home of John Paul

ci iiuung that monev invested in

Thrill Si imps and Liberty I'.onJs
will be a nttcieus .,n which to build

m ihe future and show ing clearly
that unless this support is g:v.n
and the enemy defeated a v aupr

peace is all we cm hope 'or
or expect and the result ol this is

not hard to see. The picture draw n

ot the execution ol a compromising
peace wiih Mr. Wilson for the

I'mied States on one side ol the

table and the Kaiser on the other
will not soon be forgotten. Mr

Pou dealt only with terrible tacts
and the sooner we wake up to

these facts the better it will be Out
people should as a man un est
every available cent they can pro-

cure in War Thrift Stamps or 1',

S Liberty Bonds which the speak- -

or hauled their purvhjst
We, under the spur ot necessity,
can and should do hKeuise

There are two angles i.,the pro-

posed r.torm mat siwiikl appe.n to
the public the aircci saving
to the pnreh iser This, m the ag

gregaie, is lo be en iniMus.
us he epei se id deia cry through
out the country has grow n to huge
proportions Second, the releas
itig for other and more needed
service the immense cipit.il and
equipment now tied up in the spec-

ial delivery ol merchandise. Thou-

sands upon thousands ot horses,
wagons, aiitos,irucks-- to say noth-

ing of the men and boys are now

engigeJ in this work, winch is to
a l.irg- - extent entirely upcrtluous
'1 here is a vital need in other chan-

nels fur ail ot this force, and it

s'eiiil.l ne released and made avail
a: ie w Here it is so padly needed

ADVICi: ro-il- Vi WOVlliN

Young woman, live lo make

others h.ipp ' lave tor yoursell
and you w :il ne miseraHc There
never was an exception lo the rule,
there never will be an exception.

Plan "in y ur hie on a big sale,
whether you are a farmer's daugh-

ter or a shepherdess among the
hills, or she flattered pet ol a draw-

ing t o. in tilled oh siaiuary and

pictures and Slop

where you are and make a plan

for your hteiiine You cannot be

satisfied with a life of triviality and
indiscretion. Trust the world and

il will cheat you if it does not de-

stroy you. The Redoubtable was

the name of an enemy 's ship thai

Lord Nelson spared twice from

demolition, but thai same ship at

terwanl seni the bill that killed

hull, and the world on which y on

"il u' i', .is :, a: '. ou its deadliest
w e

pp; ei o your mother whih

you iiaie uci it is me most uni

versai r, siiiiioii ,, yotii g women
who h.oe lost mother thai they did

not rcaio!. natsllc was lo ihtiti
u i a" i i r exit Iroin this life

loo ul, hi net is in the appreciu
lion n! many a young lady a hin-

M.C. PAIRi

EVERY month wo makr enough
Strike Ci;;;ire'ttt :; to reach,

to end, from N v York to China,
the long way around. That's

15,000,000 A DAY
Roguiar men like the Lucky Strike
Cigarette good, solid Kentucky
Hurley to'uacco, line for a cigarette
because

IT'S TOASTED

(Confections, Toilet Articles,
Fruits, Cigars, Medicines,

I Complete Luncheonette in Connection.

A Good Pfei u Col. J. R.

llavis, ot Weldon, and another
tt'ieud, whose name is unknown to

us, have anticipated our warns.
Col, Davis sends us a barrel and a

bo.x ol crockery, and the irietid
two barrels of dried fruit. Noih- -

ing could have pleased us better
than these articles. Verily a 'friend
in need is a friend indeed.' Ox- -

ford Orphans' Lricnd.

Ul mm:s Noils. Mr. W. I..

Clark has resumed business, this

time a few doors above his old

stand where he will always be glad

lo see Ins friends.
Mr. H. Clark, one ot our sub-

stantial merchants, is building a

warehouse ill the rear of his store
to make room For his large stock
ot goods which his ever increasing
trade requires him to keep on

hand.

Hk, I'd k Tir.i'k Kn i i.
Un Monday of last week Mr J. L.

X illiums loiind two ot his hogs
dead but could ti mi no cause lor
it. ( In Tuesd iy two more ot Ins

DCTFOti THOSE WHO PREFER THE BEST

Jones, which, of course, gave pub
licity lo the mistake, and 1 am
wriiing merely to correct a histor-
ical error, and the fact il is an er-

ror shou d be emphasized.
In doing this I am not detracting JustReceivedj

er declared would be the only thing
which ai ihe end of the war will be

worth one hundred cents in the

dollar, and at once raise the amount
allotted to Weldon and vicinity.

he audience listened attentively
and applauded enthusiastically as

Mr Poll argued Ins strong appeal.
The rostrum was decorated wiih

spring (lowers and beauliliil silk

from ihe reputation of John Haul
Jones as a distinguished naval off-

icer.
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Catarrhal Deafness Can't be Cured
tiy lu.'ui ui.lii'utiuiis, uh ti,.y (.atiiiot

h.'I. ,,' (lorliDii ut' it,,' t ai

S New line of Lace 35

I'all and share

Mags and the exercises were clo-e-

get yllUr before
the supply is exhausted.

by me audience standing while the
Choir sang "The Star Spangled
Hanner," and Rev. J. G. Hlalock
pronounced ihe benediction.

Hogs were dead and Mr. v il;
liai.i . s.,w lie oases i,f ao annual
in the snow and followed them

about hall a mile when he found a

large black tiger lying alcep under
a nee. He went home tor his gun
and dogs and returned. The tiger
had gotten in the tree. Mr. Wil-

liams lired and wounded him and
he fell io ihe ground, when a light

ensued with the dogs. A negro
then killed the tiger with an axe.
He was a large specimen, measur- -

V

nrIT) J Gn n i n Lv

J $I.IM) Shirtwaist j9c ll
f IDc. Bowls reduced to sc kf

- nd Butters 5c

'!. Children's vj,;;!Niceline H ITS dmH TADS II

, . i, uni) i, in- way Iu cure .li

uu.l that in l.y Ci.iistiti.tiuiiul li'lni'.lirs
ii aim s I'aiiMi'.l l.v an intlaiiii-.-

of II.. fl.ui'i.lln llllitl ufllii
I nt..' W lu'ti thin tuU ih no

llaiiit.l you have a nimliliuK moud-- or
oiiperleet atul wlii-- it meutiri'-

L'lof.r.1, hl'UlllI'M Ih ttH'll'hult, ailltUI)-
tlip inllanonaliuu fan In- laki'D out

and tins lul.e retuie,l iu iu nonnai
.'.'ll.lltliill, ln'anil(T w ill t'l'.li'stiiiye.l

nine caned out oflt'D arc ,'auseil t,y

catarrli, wlueh in notlunir liut an
eon.Jiliou of the iiiucouk

We will (rive one Hundred llollan fur

aiy cane of heafneftnicauseil hy catarrh j

that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

V. J. CHENEY CO.,

Toledo, Ohi o

erttiinonialf wnt free. Price 7i centfc

per bottle, bold by all druioriBU.

lull's Family 1'iHi for Constipation.

I n. in ill rial mspecnui
c i, Sid. U .III oDstJClr

li nas so many notions about
, li s proper and that which

cr Ii is astounding how

o re many girls know ai
:: :r. m men itiuihers at tuny

.lust Arrivpd

dl r
I '
M t

t

i

m -

Ssl
five.

ing 8 feel from up to up. 1

LAt'i.H. There is more benefit
in a good laugh ihan in all the hot
w ater remedies cold water, elec-

tric and all olhernew tangled treat-

ments in ihe world, and ii docs noi
cost anything. Laugh. If you
have nothing else to laugh at, laugh
at your neighbor. He is probably
improving his health by laughing
at you.

If a man possess the rudiments
of wisdom he will formally decline

lo write his name on the back of a

note as a matter of form.

Ml I
Nowadays even a woman who

is true to her sex will never marry
a man who is so tall thai she can't
reach his hair. t

Weldon, North Carolina. fit
An ancient but jaundiced philo-

sopher once said : "There are
only two good m:n; one them is

dead and the other is not yet born. 't No farmer can plough a field by

turning it over in his mind.


